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 Please be sure that you have the full URL in your address bar. Example: mcafee.com/activate/US/US_BANK_KLNPTPA. Go
through the procedure and you will be successfully activated in no time. First, remove any Windows 8.1 that you are currently

running using Windows 8.1 removal tool. Note: Do NOT use a third-party program to remove Windows 8.1, as there is a chance
of not being able to remove it cleanly. Download and install a “Windows 8.1” recovery disk, and run a standard repair on the

drive to fix errors. You can download Windows 8.1 repair disk below. Run the below PowerShell script to remove Windows 8.1
and its remnants from your PC. It will delete Windows 8.1 and the recovery partition. Command: PS> Remove-WinREPartition

-Type MFT -Devices L:\ Keep in mind that you have to remove the recovery partition first. For example, rm
/sys/firmware/recovery\partition\aapartition_map And then use the below PowerShell script to remove Windows 8.1. You will
be prompted to remove the recovery partition. Enter “y” to continue. WARNING: IF you do not remove the recovery partition,
then your Windows 8.1 will not be installed on the hard disk. PS> Remove-WinREPartition -Type MFT -Devices C:\ Restart

your PC and you should be able to install Windows 8.1 again. You may need to install Visual Studio to work with the project. If
you have other Microsoft Visual Studio editions (Express, Ultimate, etc) installed, you will need to uninstall those as well. You

will need to install Visual Studio to work with the project. If you have other Microsoft Visual Studio editions (Express,
Ultimate, etc) installed, you will need to uninstall those as well. You should have a copy of Windows 8.1 OS already. You can

use that version if you want to install the best version of Win 8.1. You should have a copy of Windows 8.1 OS already. You can
use that 82157476af
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